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GETTING PERSoNAL:Quiet Disclosure Now An Offshore-
Saver Risk

i l y  A r i . n  L r r  l . l
A !Ol i  , r3 lJEl l  Nl lW: lW I  R. i : tS ( tOLUMN

NEW YORK (Dow Jones)--Flying in under the radar is no longer safe for people with secret offshore bank
accounts who want to get back on legal ground.

New IRS guidance has raised quest ions about whether the agency wi l l  cont inue al lowing account holders to simply
file amended returns and pay back taxes and fines to avoid heavy penalties fortax evasion. That had been
common pract ice.

Now, individuals must f lag their  accounts to the IRS and go through a formal voluntary disclosure program, the
agency indicated on May 6. That may lead to higher penalt ies, including cr iminal prosecut ion, according to tax
experts.

Account holders who are already try ing use the so-cal led 'quiet"  approach have unt i l  Sept.  23 to make a formal
disclosure, which general ly starts by having an attorney contact IRS Criminal Invest igat ion agenrs.

The move comes as the IRS cont inues i ts crackdown on offshore accounts through a high-prof i le invest igat ion
involving thousands of people with swiss bank accounts managed by UBS AG (uBS).

I t  is creat ing a st i r  among tax pract i t ioners, who say the guidance contradicts advice some have been makino to
cl ients for generat ions.

The IRS disagreed with cr i t ic isms "There has not been a substant ive change involving'quiet disclosures,, , ,says
IRS spokesman Bruce Friedland.

Scott  D Michel an attorney in the Washington D.C. off ice of law f i rm Capl in & Drysdale, says the IRS should
clarify its message

"lRS representatives have repeatedly confirmed the correctness" of quiet disclosure, he says. He believes the
agency may have tntended, in i ts new guidance, to say that account holders who were alreadv under IRS
investigation were at risk if they didn't use the more formal process.

"But that is not what they said, and i t  wi l l  undermine the IRS's compl iance object ives i f  they do not clar i fy this, ' ,
says  Miche l

In the May 6 guidance, the IRS said i t  was aware some taxpayers have attempted quiet disclosures by f i l ing
amended returns and paying any related tax and interest for previously unreported offshore income lt said
taxpayers are "strongly encouraged" to use the voluntary disclosure program, and those who didn,t  , ,should be
aware of the r isk of being examined and potent ial ly cr iminal ly prosecuted for al l  appl icable years., '

Last month, the IRS announced l imits on tax penalt ies for of fshore accounts, hoping to coax some in from the cold.
Instead, the rules are scaring many back into the shadows.

The new limits apply to voluntary disclosure cases already under way and to people who step foruyard withrn the
next several months. Account holders must pay back taxes and interest for six years and an additional penalty on
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al l  s ix years In addit ion, they owe a penalty of 20% of the account value for the year in which i t  was worth most.

Some tax experts have calculated that now, with accounts down by as perhaps 50% because of the slump in
financial markets, a penalty of 20% of the highest balance effectively equals 40% of the account balance. Addeo to
back income taxes owed on the account and a 2Oo/o income tax penalty plus interest, the total cost of voluntarv
disclosure is 60% or more.

One fear of tax attorneys is that the IRS may intend to prosecute more account holders who make timely voluntary
disclosures, whether quiet or formal.  Edward M. Robbins Jr. ,  a partner at the law f i rm Hochman Salkin Rett io
Toscher & Perez in Beverly Hi l ls,  Cal i f . ,  said the government has not previously done so.

"This is a seismic shi f t ,"  he says.

Teig Lawrence' a tax-problem-resolut ion attorney at Teig Lawrence, P.A. in Miami,  says the May 6 guidance
impl ies the IRS is tracking quiet disclosures, something he says he doesn't  think the agency had done in the past.

Lawrence general ly has recommended against quiet disclosures in UBS cases, he says, because they are too
much l ike "rol l ing the dice " The account holder,  he adds, is essent ial ly saying 'Look, l ' l l  f i le the returns and hooe
for the best,  pay the tax and penalt ies due and hope I  don' t  open a can of worms., '

ln l ight of  at tent ion on UBS, advising cl ients to pursue quiet disclosures was probably aggressive advice that now
may come back to bite some tax professionals, says Lawrence.

(Arden Dale is a Gett ing Personal columnist who wri tes about personal f inance; she covers topics including tax
and estate planning, ret i rement,  investment strategies, and f inancial  needs of smal l  businesses. She can be
reached at 201-938-2052 or by emai lat  arden.dale@dowjones.com.)

(TALK BACK: we invi te readers to send us comments on this or other f inancial  news topics. please emai l  us at
TalkbackAmericas@dowjones.com. Readers should include their  ful l  names, work or home addresses and
telephone numbers for ver i f icat ion purposes. We reserve the r ight to edit  and publ ish your comments along with
your name, we reserve the r ight not to publ ish reader comments.)
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